A study of anisotropic water self-diffusion and defects in the lamellar mesophase.
The correlation of molecular diffusion coefficients obtained via a novel two-dimensional pulsed gradient spin-echo (PGSE) NMR method has been shown to reveal detailed structural information on the mesophases of lyotropic liquid crystals. A four-component system containing both nonionic (pentaethylene glycol monododecyl ether) and ionic (sodium dodecyl sulfate) surfactants, water, and decane was prepared and left to equilibrate. In the temperature region around 309 K, a lamellar mesophase forms. A two-dimensional Laplace inverse transformation was performed on the (gammadeltag)2(delta - delta/3) domain data to separate any multiexponential behavior that resulted from local anisotropy. The results of the double PGSE experiment with contiguous gradient pulse pairs, applied both collinearly and orthogonally, clearly show the presence of local anisotropic self-diffusion of the water molecules and suggest a preferred orientation of the lamellae. Information about defects/domain size was obtained by the insertion of a mixing time (t(m)') between the successive gradient pulse pairs. This work highlights the value of this new NMR correlation method in the study of surfactant systems.